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Embark ing on a jour ney towards a health ier life style is a reward ing endeav our; even small
changes can lead to sig ni �c ant improve ments in your over all well-being.

Cre at ing a health ier life style is a gradual pro cess, and con sist ency is key. By incor por at ing
new habits into your daily routine, you can cul tiv ate a health ier, hap pier you. As with any
life style change, mod er a tion and bal ance are key com pon ents of long-term suc cess.
Always con sult with a health pro fes sional before mak ing any drastic changes in your life.
Here are 10 life hacks to help you achieve a health ier you in 2024.
Pri or it ise qual ity sleep:
People are sleep ing less for a vari ety of reas ons, includ ing eco nomic stress and other
demands of mod ern life. Many are hooked on elec tronic devices, stay ing up late into the
night. This can impact health in sev eral ways. Accord ing to Johns Hop kins Medi cine,
chronic poor sleep may increase the like li hood of devel op ing demen tia, heart dis ease, type
2 dia betes, obesity and even can cers of the breast, colon, ovar ies and pro state. Poor sleep
can also a�ect the abil ity to func tion while per form ing daily tasks like work ing or driv ing.
Ensure you get seven to nine hours of qual ity sleep each night. Cre ate a relax ing bed time
routine, limit screen time before sleep, and keep your sleep envir on ment com fort able.
Moveit: Find enjoy able ways to move daily, whether through reg u lar walks,
workouts, or activ it ies like dan cing or yoga. There are numer ous ways to incor por ate
move ment in your life: go for a walk; do some yoga or stretch ing; park your car far from
the entrance of a store; play with your kids or dogs out side; take the stairs where pos sible;
take short walks dur ing your lunch break; get an exer cise bike and hop on for a few minutes
daily.
Digital detox:
Digital addic tion impacts sleep, vis ion, pos ture and rela tion ships with fam ily and friends.
Sched ule moments of digital detox throughout the day. Step away from screens, prac tise
mind ful ness and engage in activ it ies that pro mote relax a tion. Make a pact with the fam ily
to avoid going online one morn ing, after noon, even ing or whole day once a week.
Hydrate mind fully: Water is life. Stay
hydrated by drink ing an adequate amount of water throughout the day. Con sider car ry ing a
reusable water bottle to encour age con sist ent hydra tion. But don’t overdo it; too-fre quent
urin a tion may drain the body of essen tial min er als.
Embrace mind ful eat ing:
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Prac tice eat ing mind fully by savour ing each bite, pay ing atten tion to hun ger and full ness
cues, and choos ing nutri ent-dense, whole foods.
Diver sify your plate:
Include a vari ety of col our ful fruits, veget ables, whole grains, lean pro teins and healthy
fats in your meals to ensure a well-bal anced and nutri tious diet.
Snack healthy: Choose nutri ent-rich snacks like fresh fruits, veget ables with hum mus, or a
hand ful of nuts to keep
energy levels stable between meals. Junk food like chips, cook ies and �zzy drinks con tain
pre ser vat ives and addit ives so limit them to occa sional treats.
Cul tiv ate a pos it ive mind set:
Prac tise grat it ude, focus on the pos it ive aspects of your life, and incor por ate stress-redu -
cing activ it ies like med it a tion. Read ing self help books can be a good start ing point.
Pri or it ise men tal health:
Take time for self-care, whether through hob bies, spend ing time in nature, or seek ing
sup port when needed. Men tal well-being is an integ ral part of over all health.
Set real istic goals:
Set achiev able health goals that align with your life style. Break lar ger goals into smal ler,
man age able steps to cre ate a sus tain able path to suc cess.


